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SOMETHING 
UNUSUAL 

HAPPENING
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Russian Success in the Carpath
ians—Greek Garrison in Salon
ika Capitulated—Italian Ad
vance in Albania—Little Activ
ity in France

Big Capture
LONDON, Sept. 2.—Following the 

two day’s silence in telegraphic com
munication with Athens, during which 
time sensational rumors of

By Russians -s DUBLIN, Aug. 28.—Af the continu
ation yesterday of the inquiry into 
the shooting without trial during the 
rebellion last spring, of Sheehy Skef-. 
fington, Fred McIntyre and ' Thomas 
Dickson, Sir John Simon, chairman of 
the commission which is conducting * 
the investigation, read a report made 
by Captain Bowen-Colthurst, who or
dered the execution of the three 
men. The report was made after the 
arrest of the captain who subsequent
ly was found guilty, but instane by a 
court-marial. The captai n reported 
he did not.believe the guard room to 

U be a safe place for such ’‘desperate ■ rt 
men” as Skeffington, Dickson and Mc
Intyre. He said he heard 600 Ger
mans were marching on Dublin. Be
lieving he had the power under law, , 
he ordered.the shooting of the three 

LONDQN, Sept. 1.—The British for- men, though he regarded it as a ter- 
sign office announced to-night that it rible duty.
has received an official continuation Adjutant Morgan testified there 
of the reported Greek revolt at Salon- was nothing incriminating in the 

The foreign office says it has documents found on the prisoners. A 
heard nothing of the reported abdica- statement made by Captainv Bowen - 
ion oi the King of Greece.

TIME
l UC* W* #*
cornu iaex!

rStiN.vr Received 12.30 p.m. Sept. 2ndL, 1916. 
1601 Private Patrick Boland, 64 Ban- 

nernian St. At Addington Park. 
153 L. ( orp. Larry Field, Deady’s 

Lane. At- Wandsworth. (Pre
viously reported at 35tli General 
Hospital, Calais, shrapnel back.)

1 A, R. BENNETT,
, L Colonial Secretary.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 1.—In the Car- 
i pathian region on Tomnatic mount- 

Sept. 2.—Greece is the a*n our troops captured a whole series

«5*■s*. revolu
tion have gained currency, but , no 
confirmation comes of the startling 
news of the arrival of the Entente 
Allied fleet with transports at Pir
aeus. It is believed that the general 
election is* likely to be postponed fof 
a fortnight. The brevity of despatch -

sa—-
london, 7m■i

only Balkan nation not yet participât- of heights. In the region of Dornavitra 
id in the European war and is again 0,1 the Dumasian border we made a 
the centre of interest. It ig unofficial- 3hght advance westward. During yes- 
lv'reported that King Constantine has terday’s battles the Russians captured 
abdicated and tl^at Crown Prince have ^89 officers, 15,501 men of whom 2,400- *
heen named as his successor with :werc Germans. They took six guns
former Premier Venezelos as the ! machin? guns, seven bomb throw-

. ti

■IV-- 77 m

i

es seem to indicate that something 1-Or
Constantine’s

Abdication Doubted
unusual is happening. Development 
of events are awaited with the great
est curiosity here.

Mpower behind the throne. The British ; ers-
Foreign Office, however, says they had • ^^

confirmation of King Constantine’s HunS Retreat

■4 ; ?*.i t V
N1 I in*no

1,*«i :abdication. Entepte Allied fleet of 231 LONDON, Sept. 1.—A correspondent 
it Salonika to Reuter’s Company un
der date of Wednesday sends a report 
that King Constantine of Greece has 
ahdicted, adding pending 
ion, that it must be mentioned with 

all reserve. The Greek Crown Prince 
has been appointed regent. Alexander 
Zeamis supported by ex-Premier Ven- 
yzelos retains premiership. The de
spatch says that general mobilization 
of the Greek army has once more been 
ordered. Regarding the report from 
Saloniki that the King has abdicated 
he throne, the Greek 

London said to-day—‘T have received 
ao st^clt information. I certainly do 
not believe such a thing has taken 
olace.” -

No Confirmation 
Of Constantine’s

Abdication

To Mountains

V&/Wiwaivliips and sev^n transports ^-e, 
reported to have arrived off Piraeus, 
the port to Athens. A despatch from
Athens says that probably the Greek! Gommantr-in-Chief of the 
elections for October will be post- forces in German East Africa reports

under date of Aug. 30 that the Ger-

1V■y/«
r/*

v.7 ■LONDON, Sept. 1.—General Smuts,
British

</y ^4.i «
tconfirma-

pohed for a fortnight The Greek 
garrisons at Saloniki. Vodena, north- man forces of lhat colony arei n full 
west of Fort Kdraburn

VMS CttVCUAHO VÇfxOW^ / 11I
have sur- refreat- IJe announced the occupation 

surrendered to the Committee which °f Kr°S°ro the seat of the German 
has taken over thc administratif n of Provisional government and said he

believed the German military head- THE GREEKS 
SURRENDER 

GARRISON

BULGARIANS
EVACUATING

SOROVITZ

ff |
iki.

that part of Greek Macedonia, 
cording to despatches1 from Saloniki fluartGrs of the provisional govern- 
The revolt at Saloniki is confirmed by mem had r^tircd int° the mountains.

the British Foreign Office. ' Greeks ------------ ---------------
friendly to the E^ntente Allies 
rounded the barracks of- the Greek, in
fantry at Saloniki and it is said ex
changed shots with them.

ac-
Colthurst to the effect that- thé docu
ments showed hey were dangerous 
men was not true, at least so far as

i« ? v
Significant MoveMinister in concerned the papers he saw.

The commission ruled against the 
raising of the question of Captain 
Bowen-Colthurst’s sanity.

Italian Offensive rsur-
ATHENS’, Sept. 1.^—The Entente 

illied fleet consisting of 23 warships 
ind 7 transports have ■ arrived off 
Piraeus. ,

In Albania
LONDON,n , . Scpt 1—Before the ATHENS, Sept. 2,-Accprding to

reek garrison at Saloniki surrend-, information* received here the Bulgar- 
erod. Reuter’s correspondent cables, Nans are evacuating the town of Sore 
three companies of French Colonial vitz on the Serbian front, near Flor- 
întentry marched to the parade ground ina. The Bulgarians are reported to 
and stacked their arms in front of the have failed in their attempt to take 
barracks. They were soon followed Gornitchovo town in east Eulorina. 
by two battalions of infantry which 
took up positions on'pides of the 
parade grounds and in the rear of the 
barracks mareh'ne guns were posted 
at several conspicuous pointed 
armored cars were stationed opposite 
the entrance to the barracks. The 
Greek soldiers withdrew within the 
precincts of the building and 
while the Greek commander conferred 
with the French authorities. Just be
fore 11 o’clock at night several un
armed Greek officers accompanied by 
two French officers crossed the 
ade ground pavilion at which Sarrail 
awaited them.

ÜGeneral 
Commander at ROME. Sept. 1.—The Italian troops* 

have begun the offensive in Southern
-oSarrail, the Allied

Saloniki, intervened to prevent fur
ther bloodshed. Russian troops have flbania and have occupied Tapeleni, 
begin another advance. Petrograd V miles' south-east of Avlona on the 
reports fighting near Vladimir in Voî-i ^QIUsa river says an official state- 
Volhynia and the region of Halicz in ment issued by the War Office to-day.

The Greek garrison has withdrawn
from Tapeleni. Austrian attacks in 

| Brenta valley near Gorizia were re- 
, pulsed an official adds.

THE ENQUIRY CONCLUDED.------------- r.------------- • '

Railway Presidents,
Back Down

<v

HI(APT HOWARD FOR
The Magisterial Inquiry into the 

motor accident by which - the late E. 
Scanlan lost his life, came to a con
clusion yesterday. It was found that 
nothing of a criminal character had 
entered into the matter, nor was thefe 
even negligence cn the part of the 
driver. Neither had liquor: anything 
to do with it. It was purely , and 
simply an unfortunate, unforeseen 
accident.

GLOUCESTER. r

One of our best and most « wel(- 
Itnown pilots and mariners—Capt.
Howard—has secured 3 months leave 
Qf absence and will proceed to Glou
cester by the express to-morrow- even- 

He takes a large vessel from 
Gloucester up the Mediterranean. It 
is a long while now- since Capt. How- 
ardfkailed the ocean blue, but pos
sibly no better man or navigator ever 
left this port and w-e wish him suc
cess in his new venture.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Convinced that 
Congress will force them to surrender 
the Presidents of Important w-estern 
railroads have to-night ordered 
winded the rule of modified 
embargo which was

Galicia. The; Russians have seized a 
series cf heights in the Carpathians 
and are making progress 
along the Routiaanian frontier.

o i :
Nothing Doing ? r- $1westward res- 

freight 
established in

«
mm

mf.'
PETROGRAD, Sept. 1.—An official 

issued hj- the war department tliis'ev- 
cning says: “Nothing to report.”

and ijIn Bukowina the capture - of about ^ 
sixteen thousand prisoners is claim- HllH Airships 
ed by Petrograd.

The withdrawal of Austro-Gcrman 
lines south of Zlota-Lipa. in the Dnics- j 
ter section, is recorded by Berlin.

Progress by the Russians ,w-est of
Tarnopol is admitted, but the Rus- ; captured, the War pfflee announced! 
sian attacks in the Carpathians and to-daV. French artillery was very ac-i 
near Lutsk were repulsed, so Berlin
says.

o nüg.
IS

preparation for a general railway 
striice. At the same time the execu
tives announced some deflections from 
the ranks of railway brotherhoods. 
They declared they had enough 

j to operate their trains strike 
i strike. This

ill
'III! 'BjJ Jm mi pa

Shot Down <*-r
KEID-S SHIPS.mean-

BIG TOURIST TRAFFIC.PARIS,'Sept. 1.—Four German 
planes were shot dow-n yesterday on i 
the Somme front and another

aero-
Ififftig 11'

mmmill pH■fl iS: t. :■ I 
- 1. V. r:-
IB I f
iiv "■*"

y is I

men 
or no

was denied by the 
brotherhood officials.

The Argyle left Placentia at 4.50 
yesterday.

The Clyde left Lewisporte at 11 a m. 
yesterday.

The Dundee left King’s Cove at 6.35 
p m. yesterday.

The ï \ ie left Brig Bay at 1.15 p.m. 
yesterday. ' 4

The ^ilencoe arrived at Grand Bank 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

This season the Red Cross boatswas ♦
have handled large tourist business, 
and but for the war would have handl- 

The Stephano, whichThe Young Turks 
Are Not Orthodox

par-
five during the sight on the Somme! 

• section.
-o ed larger, 

brought such a large nupaber Thurs-NO NEW 
DEVELOPMENTS

iAs the hour of eleven 
struck all Greek troops marched from 
the barracks unarmed:

In Albania the Italian troops are — ■ — ■ ■
advancing along the Voyuss River and heavily. YThe rest of the 
have occupied Tolpelin. 
dispatch says : Two villages

day, has over 80 booked for the next 
trip, while the Florizel leaving New 
York to-day will have a large book
ing. .

i H
front In si

A Rome France reports little activity.
were No late reports of operations in

Grand Sheriff of Mecca De
nounces Their Procedure—De
clares Independence of Arabia 
for Preservation of Islâm

«

*>
II1

stormed and a number of prisoners Transyvania. 
taken in the fighting along the Vov-

A (hHwi 0
Mi# aill!I t iBE
IKIff
4P*

The Home left Lewisporte at 11 a.m. 
3-esterday.

j The Lady Sybil is due at Basques 
BERLIN, Sept. 1.—In to-day’s offi- this p.m.

clai German s^ateYnent Prince Leopold The Kyle left Basques at 4.45 a.m. 
of Bavaria appears as the director of to-day. r
the German armies cn the Russian.* The Wren left' Heart’s Content at 
front which hitherto had been con- 4.20 p.m. yesterday, 
trolled by Von Hindenburg before he! 
was appointed Chief of the Imperial* 
staff.

iridenburgPetrograd claims the repulse of LONDON, Sept. 2.—Except for two 
Turkish attack on Testerzingan, w-est successful bombing raids by our aero- 

The Germans report the re-occupa- of Ognott. In Turkish Armenia the Planes on the Turkish position on the 
tion of lost ground near Longueval route of more than two divisions of | Tigris there have been no new devel- 
and Del ville Wood on the

PRESENTATIONS TOI
BROTHER KENNEDY.usa. i tik"

LONDON, Aug. ^9.—The Grand 
Sheerif of Mecca, chief megistrate of 
the Holy City, who announced his in
dependence of Ottoman rule- in June, 
supported by Arab tribes, captured 
the Turkish garrisons of Mecca, and 
several other cities, has proclaimed 
i definite, rupture between orthodox 
Mohhamadism and those represented 
by the cpmmittee of union and pro- f, 
gress w-ffich is now in pow*er in 
Turkey. In liis proclamation, as for- 
wardqd from Cairo by Reuter’s cor
respondent, the Grand Slieerif de
nounces Enver Pasha, Talaat Bey 
and Djemal Pasha, young Turk lead
ers, staunch supporters of Germany 
and among the most powerful figures 
in Turkey, Djemal Pasha is j com- gets, 
mander of the Turkish forces in Sy
ria and is reported to have adopted 
severe measures to crush the revolu
tion. The proclamation follows: —

“We were one with the government 
until the unionists appear.

“Since the ruin has overtaken the 
state, w-hich now- has been drawn in-

We learn that to-morrow- the pupils 
and ex-pupils who w-ere taught by 
•him w-ill meet^ in the -O’Donell w-ing,
St. Patrick’s Hall, ' and will present : 
the good Brother with addresses ianflt 
handsome souvenirs to remind him of 
the happy old days spent in kindly 
Terre Nova.

Somme Russians, by the Turkish left wing, is opmettts, says the officia^ statement 
reported by Constantinople. Prisoners ! *8ued by the British War Office tonight

! regarding the situation in Mesopota
mia.

front in northern France.
London admits the German advance to the number of five thousand 

but- says, the attackers have lost laid to be captured by the Turks.
are M si1!Meigle left Wesley ville at 7.50 p.m. 

yesterday.
' The Sagona is due at Battle Hr. 

Train Notes.
Thursday’s No. 1 arrived at Port 

aux Basques at 4.15 this a.m. 
Yesterday’s No. 2 left

mo IS
Destructive Hurricane m

■ i IKing Nicholas to 

Visit Austro-Italian

Battle Front eight at 9.25 a m.
1 ‘To-day’s No.

READY FOR BED r ■ i
■ ST. THOMAS, Sept. 1.—Fifty lives
■ were lost 1n a hurricane which struck 
■xthe British West Indian port of Dom-

I inica last Monday^ight. The wind 
I reached a velocity of more than 70 
I miïês an hour. The number of houses, 
I sell00Is, churches and other buildings 

I wrecked or seriously damaged
■ ceeds two hundred. Many local craft 
I were lost. The lime crop is consid-

I erably damaged and in some places
■ wiped out. v

GOOD RIFLE WORK æa

Northern i

Sgt. Holmes did good work vester- - 
day while the volunteers were prac
ticing at the Rifle Range. He scored 
60 out of a possible 80 points, a very 
god showing considering it was his 
first venture at the long distance far-

$11i m, mmif2 leaves Basques on 
PARIS, Sept. 2.—King Nicholas of the arival of the Lady Sybil. 

Montenegro left. Haris last night for,]
Italy, where he will visit the Austro-

m1” ill1-4 IS DOING WELL.iex- Italian battlefront; and on his return 
to France will pay a visit to (he Brit
ish Belgiaq armies, x Capt. Walter Kennedy, who is now 

here, left his banker, the “Alice,” on 
Labrador while he took a holiday at 
Holyrood, tils home. The vessel has

Oil Somme Front qtls. ashore to date for 6 dories
_ ____ _ , and is now in charge of Skipper Joe

LONDON, Sept. 1.—Five successive Beck’ As there is good fishing on the
attacks were made by the' German Labrador the vesse} *iu do well. Capt.

Jno. Lew-is is gone down -vith 110,000

-TV:
7 ; ■FUNERAL POSTPONED., —------------o---------

Counter Attacks*
The funeral of the Hon. H. J.‘ B. 

Woods, announced for Sunday after
noon, has been postponed until Mon
day afternoon at a quarter to three 
o’clock sharp.

:f #-
I !Governor General

Lays Corner Stone
}

11
•1 III#«

i M
.1

! OTTAWA, Sept. 1.—The corner
stone of the new- parliament buildings, 
or in reality the corner stone of the 
old buildings, was removed to the new 
site of the one now under construction 
and was w ell and truly laid this after
noon by his Royal Highness the Gov
ernor General, brother of the late 
K.ng Edward, who as Prince of Wales 
tapped the same stone into place 56 
years ago.

troops last night on the Briùsh posi
tions on the Somme front. The War sqmd’ and Capt ,Kennedy 
Office announced today that the Ger- ^;°bn will do well,
mans penetrated the British defences', 
on a small frontage at two points be
tween Ginchy and Highwood.

■;to this Jatal war. We bore with the 
unionists, not withstanding their de
parture from the precepts of religion 
ubtil it4: became apparent that Enver 
Pasha, ^DJemal Pasha and Talaat Bey 

absolutely ruled Turkey doing what
ever they pleased. On one day ttiçy 

To-day before Judge Morris in the hanged twenty-one of fhe mos| hon- 
j Court House, a woman of Outer Cove orable |nd enlightened Moslems while 
; summoned her husband for failure to childrei|, oitj. men and delicate women 
I support her, for abusing; afid threâtenr were bereaved of ^their natuéaf prQr-, , rgÇr?

BERLIN, Sept. 1.—A despatch from ing to kill her and after,the matter tectora and subjected to foul usage, It is warm across cosintapÿ to-day
Constantinople says that at eight was partially heard it was agreed even tÇrture. 1 also. The wind is S. W. and the
o’clock last night the Turkish govern- between them that they would separ- ' i“hafr <* stronger proof of . their glass records 60 in Ahe shade at Port
ment delivered to the Roumanian Min- ate. Mr. W. J. McNeilly appeared for faithlesness is needed than the bom- aux Basques, 62 at Humbermouth,
ister at Constantinople a declaration the woman. ! bardment of Holy places, such as 80 ai Bishop’s Falls and 68 at Claren-
of war against* Roumaqia. i •■—------ ** "At— Abraham’s Tomb, and the killing of ville. ^

persons praying within a Mosque.
“God ha*« opened the way to inde

pendence and freedom for us. Our in
dependence is complete and absolute.

o
believesi GOT 2 MONTHS. ;

<
:it o- The two boys who were arrested by 

the police a couple of days ago under 
warrant for stealing bags, etc. from. 
Mr. Rd. White, South Side, were each 
given 2 months by Judge Morris today.

I»
TROUBLE BETWEEN 7,

MAN AND WIFE.Dp. Denton’s o

Turks Declare
War on Reumania

*

SLEEPING GARMENTS ♦ 4

WARM AGAIN TO-DAY' ' ■■ :
--■♦>■*"1 1 " V;i

For Children, Boys and Girls,
To lit ages 2 to 7 years.

Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7.

I Motormen and -
Conductors to 

Suspend Work

*
I:

V

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Three thous
and motormen and conductor^, em
ployed in the elevated subway line by 
the Interboro Rapid Transit Co., voted 

» , ■ to-night^ to suspend work unless the
uOOrS East Railway Station*. E officers of the corporation consent to

ri n n '' o/» I meet a commission from the Union. An
P. O. BOX 186. | ultimatum »H, b« ,r««UM= ne„

'Rmsday.

^ . ’O 9

Chief of Bulgarian Mabel—Was your bazaar a success? 
Gladys—Yes, Indeed; the minister 

will have cause to be grateful.
Mabel—Nothing, the expenses were

W. H. JACKMAN,
P WITH SHEET WEST.

Ph<me 795.
w ' - *-

The Reid Nfld. Co. had the follow
ing message from Capt. Parsons ot 
the Sagona last night:—“Arrived at 

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 1—A despatch Flat Island on the 1st. inst; wind 
from Sofia reports the death from southwest, weather fine; from Long 
appendicitis of Genl. Jostoff, Chief eft Jglatid, 4o Battqgu, boats fi 

| the Bulgarian General Staff. . to ten qtls daily; sociable-^

Staff Dead
Our aim is the preservation of 
Islam.” I r-3

jmore than receipts. But ten of us 
got engaged, and 
for a good time 
Stray Stories.

the minister Is in

writ** *. ‘‘Hasfre ypn any dose relatives?”
. "Al* of ’em are.” 1 „
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